
2016 Application - Call 4 Art Curators 
Art Curators, Show Us Your Curatorial Proposal for Exposing Art and Artists in Your City by submitting this application and joining the California Art Experience, Open Studio Tour.    
Art Curators -  by submitting your curatorial proposal application to www.MyArt4Therapy.com, you do it with the understanding of the purpose and mission of the Open Studio Tour.  By working with the Open Studio Tour, you are helping to tailor this educational Art Experience in your city and it is important that you understand the guidelines of the monthly event.  By submitting this application, you also agree to the terms and conditions of the show (located on the Artist Application online at http://www.MyArt4Therapy.com/Open-Studio-Tours).
This curatorial application is easy, online and free to submit. Email the application to: Jinx@MyArt4Therapy.com and we will review it and respond to you via email within 72 hours of receiving your submission.  Once approved, you will receive all of the amenities that we provide the Artists.  It will be up to you to use the marketing tools to help spread the word about the Studio Tour.  You will also be given a keycode.  Use the unique #keycode provided by MyArt4Therapy.com when registering Artists to receive $20 per registrant. You will receive funds the first Monday of each week via Square.  Earn money and enjoy creating the Art Scene in your city by being a part of the California Art Experience, Open Studio Tour.
We support all forms of Art and require live, interactive Art Entertainment in the Open Studio Tour.  The first Sunday of every month from 10am to 5pm, Artists from all over California open up their studios, storefronts and shows to share with the curious public, who they are and what they create.   The Open Studio Tour is a valuable marketing tool for generating exposure and creating genuine connections.  Events come and go but Artists don't.  Drive traffic directly to the source.  If Art is sold, it is between you and the Artist, we have no interest in art sales.  We provide the tools you need to make connections that could lead to sales.

Art Curator legal name: ________________________________
Art Curator work alias:  _________________________________
cell phone: _______________________________
email address: _________________________________
city you are located in: ______________________________
what genre(s) of art do you want to curate: ___________________________________
how many artists would you like to curate: ___________________________________
are all of the artists located in the same city, if not, where: ______________________ ________________________________________________________________________
have you curated art before, if so, where and what were your duties (a brief answer is fine): ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
are you interested in attending and/or receiving workshops designed for art curators: ______
what would you like your unique #keycode to be: _______________________  Artists will use this code when they submit their application and pay to register online via Square.  You will receive $20 per registrant on Monday of every week via a Square payment.  You can submit as many Artists as you like.  They must be aware of the Guidelines and T&C of the Open Studio Tour.  If you have any questions, please ask, we have answers.
is there anything you want to say: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

print legal name: ____________________________
signature legal name: _________________________________
date: ____________________________________
by submitting this application, I agree that the information provided is true and correct, that I have reviewed the www.MyArt4Therapy.com website, I understand the facets of the Open Studio Tour and I am a professional who understands the value of the Open Studio Tour and it's available tools such as but not limited to: press releases, digital and printed event flyers, yard signs, published Art Articles, featured profiles on the A4T website and the ability to post in the California Art Experience, Open Studio Tour facebook group page, along with the ability to purchase video ads, extended articles and much more.  


.

